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AROUND TIIi:( IR(1..E.
NOTES FROM OUR REGULAR
CORRE3 ONDSNTS
Flora Vlfta's Heady Correspondent
Gives a Neat Krsume i Ft bat
Diatr let Personal, etc.
Flora Vista.
B: cia) Corrodponutnoe,
Flora Vista, Jan. 7. Another
year with its joys and Borrows, its
s'orms and calms, has gone. Tho new
year stands ready to tabo its place,
and as we look over the months that
are past, the question arises, Have we
improved those days now gone for-
ever, or have we let the hours glide
away without having accomplished
Bome good.
Shakespeare said, All tho world's a
great s age and all the people are the
actors. Some of us at Flora Vista
have played our parts over many
UmcB during the year past, ana now
efore the curtain drops let us look
over and see what we have accom-
plished in and around Flora Vista,
during tho year 1895.
Flora Vista is situated in the moi-- t
beautiful and fertile part of this mag-
nificent Animas valley 13 miles from
Farminton and ii milei from Aztec.
We can boast of l aving the largest
apple orchards and THE pear orchards
and more German and French prune
trees tl an any other p: rt of the San
Juan countj ; also we are in the widest
part of the Animas valley; therefore
we have more land under ditch and in
cultivation than any othe part of the
county. We have as good school and
church privileges as any part of New
Mexico. Our politics are lor state-
hood, free silver, free religion and
free speech pro, idtd you i;re not
afraid of the other fellow.
Now as to what we have done at
and in the vicinity of Flora Vista dur-
ing the year of 1895. Let us go int.'
retails. Beginning at. P. II. Tully's,
Mr. Tullv has 320 acres of land, most
of which is under ditch. He has 20
acres of orchard, about 40 of alfalfa.
During the year Mr. Tuliy has built a
new and magnificent and
made other valuable improvements on
liis ranch.
N, L. Haycien has 90 acres of land,
all under uiteh, most of which is in
grass and orchard. Mr. Hay den will
plant about loOO apple and pear trees
this spring.
M. L. Page has 00 acres all niuler
ditch, has about 35 acres in alfalfa,
balance in orchard, During the year
Mr. Page has built a very handsome
tiew residence.
Mrs. Moses Blancett has a beautiful
ranch, about 40 acros to allalfa ih.d 20
sen-- of fearing orchard. Mrs. Blan-
cett has built a large new frame cot
tage during the year.
George T. Brett 160 aerep, mostly in
cultivation.
E. R. Sizcr has located a new place
and will make the desert bloom as the
rose. He is building a new frame
house.
Judge C. S. Cameron has 80 acres,
50 acres under ditch. Mr. Cameron is
one of our most enterprising citizens,
and justly deserves the credit of dem-
onstrating what can be accomplished
in this valley. With labor and no
capital he hao one of the most beauti-
ful homes in the valley, and a large
orchard, with 400 pear trees.
E C. Shelhamer has SO acres, all un-
der ditjh. He has about 43 acres in
alfalfa and 20 acres in orchard. He
has made considerable improvements
on his place during the year.
Col. T. F. Hickman has 80 acres, 20
acres in alfalfa. Mr. Hickman has the
largest orchard in this part ox' the
count'. Mr. Hickman is an enter-
prising rancher and believes in Demo-
cracy, first, last and all the time.
J. A. McCoy has 35 acres all under'
ditch. He has a nice orchard and a
beautiful home. Mr. McCoy has built
a nice new house during the year.
E. N. Beach our enterprising merch-
ant has 80 acres of land, all under
ditch. He has a beautiful 10-ac-
orchard and 20 acres of alfalfa. Mr.
Beach is somewhat mixed in his polit
leal and religious opinions, but as we
batja retdy &tated. we havo
peethand fiej r liiion, he is
coruo to his opinions
J. D. Ramborg h9 2C0 acres
crc3 under ditch. Mr Rumbnrg has
00 acres in alfalfa and 20 ac ei in orcb-ar-
Among th ' improvements
.that
Mr. Rumburg has has made during
the year, was to net ma ried. His po-
litical opinions are but slightly mixed
Mr. Banta has SO acres He is a new
comer and from the start he is making
we would be satisfied to have a num-
ber of just snob men among us. Mr.
Banta bought 20 acres from Joseph
Crouch for which ho i aid $30 pet-acr-
He is putting 10 acres to orch-
ard.
Joseph Croucn I as 140 acres, all un-
der ditch. M--- . Crouch is one among
tha first settl rs In tha valley. He-- has
20 acres in alfalfa and 20 acres in orch-
ard. Mr. Crouch is a Democrat in
poll ics; in religious matters he is a
fr 0 thinker.
W. R. Crouch has 40 acres of land,
all under ditch. 1 ick is a good, kind
neighbor, a Methodist in religion, in
politics he is silent as tho grave, has
always been a Democrat; but at this
time he is a man "even without a
theory.
PERSONAL MENTION'.
Or. A. H. McFarland attends to our
physical wants.
hi. a. Beach is the village black
smtth, al-- o carries a nice lino of jc
elry, and will repair your watch in
the neatest of style.
E. N. Shelhamer is our obliging
P. M.
As we all live in peace ar Flora
Vista, we do not des re tho presence
of a lawyer among us.
J. H. and Mrs. Goodwin spent holi-
days at Jewett visiting in the family
of Rev. Father Hamilton.
Grandpa Van Bouken is quite seri-
ously ill. Dr. McFariand is the at-
tending pin sician.
The Elledtre ditch company will
partly be under the control of .i pel:
government during tho ye.r;
from the fa'tt that Mrs. J. H. Goodw.n
was elected superint ndent.
Albert Caudell has rental for the
year the oicl ard of Mis Moses Bi.m-cett- .
Mr. Caudeli sold his ranch some
time o.o to Chas. Bhepard of Durango.
Builders
Tinware, Shovels,
TIN WORK
TO ORDER.
Forks,
I
M.
f,e, Mr. Shenard wi'l take noc-visio- n
wel- - ln of February.
Mrs. Hartley across the river and
150 J 'st below Flora Vista sold 20 acres of
ork,
her ranch the other day to Mr. Stone
bcrger, consideration ?400.
Cio to J. ?. Palmers for your tinware
Carpenter ,
& Builder
" PLANS AND SPECIFICS- -
TIONS FURNISHED ON APPLI-
CATION.
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New
Of Goods.
LOWEST PRICES.
Pride of Durango, $2 75
Triumph ja)
Oats 1.50
Dry Goods and
Shoes at Corrcspond- -
mg ly Low Prices.
f.S. PALMER,
Sails tlooola at DURANGO PRICES,
PI ard ware,
THE
HARDWARE
DEALER.
Mattocks,
Ax, Mattock
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OE noiVTS.
J, S, Palmer, Farmington, N, M.
South
Fapro ington. - -
I hiire subdivided nud laid out in
TOWN LOTS
Eighty of land immediately adjoining town of Farmington
The lots are cue ucre each and will bo sold on
VERY EASY TERMS.
A good water right goes with each lot. The north lino of this tree
is only two blocks from tho
PRINCIPAL BUSINESS
I also have 400 acres of
fi:sc
acres the
OF
GOOD FARM AND LAND
to the raising of apples, pearsplums, prunes, grapes and all other fruits and alfalfa from
which a peison can select one of tho
BEST FARMS IN THE
A large amount of my land is under and I have severa
I sell my own land and can save you an agent'sCall on me or address me lock box 777.
S. R.
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ORCHARD
Adapted peaches, nectarines, apricola,
decidnous
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Blake.
F. M. PIERCF
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Edited by Al.IlIiRT SHAW.
T1HE REVIEW Or
REVIEWS, as its
name implies, gives in
readable form the best
that appears in theotlier
great magazines all over
Bicycle
Cr:r&, Prop's
GENERAL AND MACHINE
JBlaoksmi thing.
Carriages, Buggies and Wagons Made and
Repaired. Painting and Trimming.
Horseshoeing Spcialty
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Farmington, N. M:
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Review-Revie- ws
m
the world, generally on the date that they
published, With recent extraordinary
Increase of worthy periodical, these
reviews, summaries, and
quotations, giving
gist of periodical litera
ture, are alone worth
the subscription price.
Aside from these departments, the editorial
FOR
are tlie
the
and contributed features cf tl.e Review cf Reviews are themselves
equal in extent to a magazine. The Editor's "Progress of the World" is
an invaluable chronicle of the of the days just par.t,
with pictures on every page of the men
women who have made the history of the month.
The Liltrary sajs: "We are deeply
impressed from month to inontli with the value
of the 'Review of Reviews,' which is a Sort
of Eiffel for the survey of the whole
nve
same
and
field of periodical literature. And yet it lias a and of its
and out with decision and ser.se on -.-11 public topics of
the It is a singular of the monthly magazine and
the daily newspaper. It is daily in it;- f.csnness;
it is monlhly in its method It is the world
a held ebss."
Sold on all News Statute. Single as cents.
ReviewReviews
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The two silver orcaniziiions in the
United States will organize. Tl ey are j
the American Bimetaliol League and
the National Silver Committees. Tho
new organization will he known as the
American Bimetallic Union, herid
Quarters in Chicago. 134 Monroe
Street.
The appointment of the Venezuelan
commission by President Cleveland
has met with universal approbation,
David J. Brewer, justice of the U. S.
Miprorne court; Richard Alvey of
Maryland, chief justice of the court of
appeals of the District of Columbia;
Andrew I). White of New York; Fr k
R. Uowdert of New York, and
Daniel C. Oilman of Maryland, are
the uresident's nominees.
Messrs. Jones, Johnson of a well
known Colorado coal company, Blair
Bur well and Joe Prewitt vini'ed us
last week, The party lookod over t he
resources of (he district, There is n
good deal of railway talk just low and
without going into details, we have it
then the building of aline is a matter
well assured, Tlds nhould with
opening up of the co-- l fields
near here, form a strong additional
argument in fav r of our Bllbsta itial,
speedy progress.
Tho county commissioners in ses
mon decided to ignore all bids for
oounty printing for the ensuing year
and prooeeded to the appointment of
n public printer. Upon ballot two
voteB were cost for the Deming Head-
light and one vote for the Enterprise.
The bids of the Eagle and the Sentinel
Were returned unopened. The print
er will le paid rates flxed by law
where such provision is made and
commercial rates where no pi ice is
fixed by law. The Eagle.
There is no ratio now between gold
and silver. Silver is demonetiz d.
For a ratio lo exist silver must be
made primary money then, tho law
fixes the ratio. Phere could bo notb
ingjusteveu possible in making a ra-
tio between gold which is the sole
primary mi nev, and an article wiih h
is demonetized simply like any other
commodity. Let the j eoplo only con-
sider silver as a mere commodity an 1
it will help to solve the money ques-
tion for them. John Vat w; s in tho
Inter Ocean gives a clear lucid rxpla
nation of the question of ratio
The action taken by our well known
oltizen and chairman of commission
ers in demanding an explanation, and
the rectification, of the money wronglj
Hpcnt by the former commissioners,
will commend its-el- l to all tin- progres
and law loving people of the
county, It talus a courageous spirit,
inculcated by a sense of duty and offi-
cial rectitude, to enable a man hero to
speak in the cause of right and this is
ihe object of tho demand made on the
former officials to rectify the overpay
menl made on matters the payments
on which are especially lixid by the
law.
The schedule of valuations of land
and stock formulated by the territor-
ial board of equalization at Santa Fe
contains the following. Quarter Bee-lion- s
of land with permanent water
for grazing parposes only, s!.'J5 per
tcre. Land forjgrazing purposes with
(.ut permanent water 25 cents perl
acres. All other lands and property
shall be assessed at their actual cash
Vfijue which value is tho prico Btich
nds would bring at f roed sale. Per
sona! property assessed as follows:
Stock horses. 0 per head; cow ponies
glO; American horses "50; mules $40;
Mexican mules $10; burros ?3; im-
proved cattle suiUblo for dairy pur-
ports &3.
From tho New Mexican: Amado
Chavez territorial superintendent of
public, instruction has written to Ed-
ward F. Oiagiu chairman of the Chi-
cago executive committee to aid the
Armenian thanking him for his sug
gestion of colinizing tbeso people in
Ohaves thinks Mr. Origin's idea thr
happiest solution of the Armenian
problem that ins been yet advanced.
He has looked into the character of
the Armenians and regards them as a
very desirable class of settlers. Mr.
Chavez bus very extensive land inter
eats along the A. & P. road, well wa
tered and inviting and he ha pro j
posed to Mr. Origin to place at the!
disposal ol tho Chicago Armenian re-
lief association free of cost all the land
they may desire up to 50 ).000 acres.
Senator bodge stated that In M
months of the Wilson tariff the Ireas-sur-y
has run behind $60,000,000. That
is not a fair statement of the matter.
The Boston Herald, (independent.)
That is not a fair statement. The
tariff has never been tested a a reven-
ue producer, The income tax was an-
nulled and C;is cu' off some 830,000,-0U-
of the revenue. The customs pro-
visions did not como into opt ration
till the beginning of the present year,
For 10 months from January 1 to Nov-- 1
ember 1 the customs duties can be
measured. The receipts for those
months amount to 1284,772,242 against
expenditures $200,138 514, a deficiency
of $:;4,35(i,272. Of that $30,000,000 is
from the income tax decision, During
the lastfiscal ear of the McKinley
tarill the revenue fell 70,000,000 short
of the expenditures.
In a letter on woollen mill to 11 af
well known journal, Ihs Optic
oi rtain valuable suggestions are made
by the writer. "In locatii g t'ie mill
site be guided Ghat an Abundant tup- -
ply of go ul wa'er, alkali water should j
be avoided Fn I out what goo is you
can sell with a pro lit made out of the
native wools and what market you
have for the manufactured goods.
Don't build a oostly building. Work
in a woollen mill is healthy and many
skilled but consumptive operatives
from the would be mad happy
here. A tannery or wo of
kid, moroc , e c.,: ml n.aruf. ctory of
fancy article i made of leather would
furnish many a p or consumptive
with occupation." These suggestions
are peculiarly applicable to this place
Thf Navaj a tell from this part of
their domain a tremendous quantity
of wool that wool can be secured at a
low rate by ti;n manufacturer. Pure
wa'er we have in abundance-- - lima'e
the best in the world -- dry ground for
drying bandy to woter. The com
raeucement of this enterprise will be
small li' doubt; but it seems tons
that no better ground could be chosi n
for the purpo e than this There is a
large m .rket north of us and tie
available on the south is great and
will at an ear y date be much mote
extensive. The leather trade Bhould
he a bonanza here, the cannigre fur-
nishing the finest kind of tannin
Science now conies to the front with
a MibsUtuto for coal A frenoh engh --
eer, Paul D'Humy, knows how to so'-idif- y
petroleum He reduces it into
sina'l blocks, which, when burned,
gives out intense heat. These burn
only on thesnrfaco,glve out no smoke
....
...vw.'l ...wl hUllllllUI U..I O .... 0 n...yil nun ,
.mil i'iwuiui; UUI m l j
eent of ashes. The process is, of
es ir.se, his own secret.
The new fuel is also far chenper and
far less bulky . A single ton of it, in
blocks of whatever may bo wan tee ,
represents at least thirty tor.fl of coal,
l ossib'y nerrcr forty, and its cost o
tho consumer, a' now figured on ,
will only bo from (5 to $10 a toi .
Perhaps the ost interesting ( ne (f
D'Humy's inventions is his "ready
reference lire for soldiers on the
march." Troops in bivouac often
flrrd it hard to iraUier Buflcient wood
for fires. D'Humy offers them a kind
of solidified petro'eum, to bo cut into
small cakes of an ounce each. Thcfe,
he says, can be put into each foidicr's
knapsack. Eat-- little block will stand
being mixed with COO times its volume
of common earth, and thus in a ew
minutes immense flies could be made
to spring uu all over a camp with
practically no trouble at all. -- New
York World.
An analysis of the history of the
production of the precious metals
since t'olumbus landed in America I
shows that enormous fluctuations'
have occured at intervals, yet for tho
whole period tho average, ratio of gold
to silver has been 19.4 to l, while tho
commercial value has been 1G.8 to 1.
The Secret oi Gcotl Crops.
The modern farmer is notcontant to
use the antiqualed tools and metheds
of bis fathers. In this age of keen
competition, tho farmer who wishes
to prosper, needs and gets the most
improved farming implements; and by
inc the bestncricultural !iten.tur
that pervades our farming i
communities. Ho is particular :.lso in
ngardto tho kind of feed he plants
and the manner of planting it. 'iho
seeds must be of highest fertility and
grown from the highest cultivated mid
most profitable varieties of stovik The
greu seed firm or D. M. Perry & 0 .,
Detr it, Mich., fully opprfdato this
fact, as is attested by their progressive
busines methods and the quality of the
seed which they supply farmers and
gardeners through the dealers all over
i he coon'rj'.
F. M. SALYER.
Irrigation Engineer.
Surveying, etc.
FARMINGTON, X. M.
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Mrs. Lucy England
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W. B, KORN, PROP.
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OF the: GARDEN SFOTS
OF THE WORLD.
Pci tile Si.il Abundant Water and
Oipor IndaouiuenlM OlT.Ted
to lloma Beckers.
Fwn S II Bureau of ImraUtntion Report.
1 ins e u.ity is oue of the garden
pots
the
the world, lies aVurag of forty mile. penment seemed doubtful,
Flopo the groat conti- - about thirty t and baa W1Uw tote ill
i.toita! divide, b ing part of tbe l'a- -
c Ii.' wa'cr shed Abide from its great
aou
second.
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sources no i muck Vilu,.y
OO'.ic.rv its sceueiy is beautiful.! ACTUAL WATER BKS00R0I8,
aidea rocky It will seen theUn all tfreat
there are available thesebroken
i three rivers 02:)'.) cubic water
to Been e .....,. , ., ,1... 1,1" ,;.. ,,r
valleys, Tbeoouuty is watered by
lliree large rivers, from
i incliun b low Farmitlgton tbe view
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Larifj the river bottom widens
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which are available cultivation.
'J mo:-- t important of tbea tracts
are known is the B'oomlield and Sol-uiuo- n
mesas, which, the bottom
land- - under them, aggrogate
somewhat over 20.000 They
nre on the of the liver.
From I hence to the junction of the
Animas, the lands broken
intodvtacbed plateaus rather difficult
to inia'o. The Animas and La
I'lata empty Juan near
Farmiugton. On the two poini.s of
land formed by rivers are about
12000 or 15.000 acres of tine land
under ditch. then at the
mouth the La I'lata, and for twenty
d Wu .San Juan, to where
it breaks through Hogback, (a
line of low hiil) there is a conti:, u
series of with about
wide of bottom land. A lit lie oyer
15.UU0 are now under ditch. To
the norlb this are H series of high
meadows', or vegHS, estimated
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county took he sweepsthkee
The peaches some instnuots
measured inches in circtiirfel'-ence- ,
thirteen to
inches und weighed sixteen
ounces. of fruit
land from $500j Bnd
oil" orchard near Farmingtou are
A,:lhree trees, i n acpossib iT.I iiti. county.anv e
, account has been for Toni
uresent only use made oi all tin- -
wealth of water is to irrigate f"" JJ tbatsbow average re25,000 acres, larger pan of fer
is ditches owned B830-- 1 hwp()f ul kindfl Rro
eialions of farmers. j yielding to dO bushels per
A2TE0 . ,.., oats,;!) to HO bushels; barley,
The mtdern civilization has fo!-ii- o (50 bosbels; rye, to bushels;
the same Imes of settlement a- - porn, to bushels. A ready sale
did the ancient. Aztec is the county ! jg found at good prices. Current
sitnhted on the southeast bank prices for 181KJ were s follows:
of the Animas. has a bank, several per cwt.. $1.40; oals, SI 50;
si ores and bvery aud
ii,
50; can nearly moul
stables. I he county jail a I ton, f18 Vegetables or variety
well btiilt, steel adobe flourish, from hardier varieties,
The surrounding country is well M,ch Ha Irish potatoes, and
cultivated, the farm extending up beets, to t he more tender melons, egg
aud down river several miles, tomatoes,
At this point She valley is about ALFALFA
miles Fruit, alfalfa, grain, jH) UOwever. the staple crop this
potatoes and all root crops give ,, drouth is to be
narvesis. muuiBs w - ,.nd neither frost nor coin enoanifer
to be proper' consirlHre.l in tbeiiau maides seem adapted toijt
Jtjan the on tlifl 'soil. The population of the
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Owing. to the advantageous situ
alion of the farmers have
ken fattening beet
Ibis purpose the of a!f;iifa are
FLOitA vista. large, freqiieutiy nmonnting to trom
Tbis little village aud vicinity has j 500 to tons to a single buyer,
a population of nboct 250 s ails. It. From to the increase n,
is situated at the widest part I alfalfa production amounted 7000
of the Animas valley, seven tons. The avnave yield per aere is
about the average of Iho region. I Aztec, raises the Bame crops from 1 to 10 tons.
They mo covered by the headwaters. Lll(j j(8 orchards are spreading; nl- -l mineral wealth.
... ... 11 ,1 1 1U1 . ,. .. , , . ...:...l...lu me uio v,naco 01 a ileitis nave a particular gouti ,, . . , . mi(..iMi(l
At is
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PARMISOTON. coal. beds have rot been
Farmingtou and unction Cityf prospected to any extent. They are
situated at the mouth of the Animas, known, however, to contain almost
are very lavoraoia ttiurreeuyu t pop(1;4fiOI, js Bbouttbe same Hfl unlimited quantities of On
is no demand for it and ut ,flie ooatlon 9 beau-- , San Juan river, opposite Frnitluud.
public laud. j tifnl. At this point, the full scenic j9 atruly notable exposure of this valIt nmy be tborofore, tlmt bpauty of the valley reveals itself. nbl fuel. It stands above the river
the immediate Han valley there; u Mo hm uVHri,)(1i;ilu, the 34 foet and is over 800 feet long, and
are about 60.000 acres of land, about of three or blnfftQWU H pigUon abends back into the 011 a very
50,000 aces ol which are now fnP8qaar miles, including orchards, sii;fllt (lip, it is BUpposed for miles, as
ditch. A large area outside 0 IIjh alfalfa tiid, Krn 1111,1 ' ,ow ' there is an immense mesa stretching
on tin high mesas, is snsoeptilile or iepn isll, present the densest iu direction. Immediately across
irrigation, and will ultimately oe , f ConntV and the tho ai.m of ih river other
to irrigable
of line
afiected
widest spread of cultivation. The huge appear, these
valleys hero converge into the ntretch Plata for nearly
miiin of thn San 1 nere fiftv miloa Thin rroni w ;t b inl traa
are several good stores, pnclicstao.'os, burLing quality. An experienced
je.ste-sto- f tne 108th meridian. It j schools and general facilities
i.i formed by the junction ot two im-- . Neur ,,liH fowll located sever;,
by
of
apples
$1.40;
Cornwall miner, who working one
of veins on ihe L Plata. Bayslorrenuai sireams, aui w j . k;i 8tlw ,il and a roller he. never saw mines so ensilv opened
irrigate, t properly bandied, 10,000 pro0PBa ttonr lullL It j8aVery pretty. or that so quickly yielded good mer-acre- s
of fruit . .aid. UI this amount g0.uned place. Iu citizens are full chant coal. AU that to be
10.000 or 12,000 acres are already of bH(j 8)iriL nC(lfiSfU.y is t() 8trjp ,bfl ayor
unuer sua wwui.i uui, uo has been exposed to the
advise large settlement on any) rLATA. weatbei forages, and the line, glit-no- wlands, unless some scheme were T :is placo can hardly be called a tering materinl is found, free from
by which the whole amount town. It is a compact farming com- - Biate or fidoe" and ready for use.
of the water could be handled by munity, however, of about seventy Lgome difference of opinion exists as
comprehensive authority, luta weu cultivated homesteads at the to quality of this coal, but the(lews thirty miles within ban UPftd of the La Plata valley. On the bureau of immigration can state on
county, i ho farming !,.,.,,., sjde the land rises in three Ljje authority of its agent that it is
bngin at Cos s crossing and take n er,.aces, over other, every 0j R K00(j coking Some of
strip varying from 11 quarter of a ,, wlj.;cll jfl highly cultivated in his preset ce. covered with
three miles in width and xh sight wou'd remind one more of BHlld and on the ground and in
ai, ut twiuty five miles m length. B j'rench landscape a western H abort ti was roasted into a
l'lie Animas lias a now , ,mI1.irv I1H vet, removed from Bil- -r fokn wilh n rintf like nmlnl.(V.IW, 1.... . I nf.w Mi,..
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principal productions
water worn oouiuers ji uukuuwhj the county is a very
Ibis of said and
in it- - iron found; the
depth. More water Hfiws i'D I nieturefiOUO fertilitv. 1 .,.,,.(,...., i,,.,,. -n- ri-tonp an.!
Uoulder bed than on the Burfaco. h90 ifaougbt pf it, aud of L,raDjt0( abound. The best mining
in tho river valley proper ,heir monnments in tho shape of oam.w f Colorado nd splendid min-l.hel'- u
are about 18 000 acres of gooO rudely pictured and sculptured era in New Mexico are contig-
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below Us '''Besides valley of the Animas iiated on the San
1 ore all important area of land junction with the La lata 1 the flour mill wnmlMtrorad
Deluded in the' Farmington Glade, population of tho about 600 fire, but will thin Bummer,
introvale between the Animas and persons. The greater part of the SWaitn rivers, BU'lD laini uuoer a line mourni ..c.i..,. , lHU.rtLa
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Wind well adapted" to fruit raising, net return has been over Wv) nor
I. a the glade, and beginning at about for the five years. This
the latitude of Aztec, lino body j is tho property of tho resident Mor-o- f
public iand, subject to desert j mon bishop and cultivated accord-lan- d
entry, that would make homeB ing to the theory of his people that a
for small colony. The ditch would small place well cared for more
lie comparatively inexpensive as valuable broad acreage poorly
natural opening in the hillside affords farmed. It is one of the best instances
easyentranco to the glade. If water of intensive culture in the territory
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sides there are thousands of
acres of government land that cau be
had for tho cost of tiling on it.
Among tho many enterprises which
would flourish in this county may be
mentioned a wool scouring plant and
woolen mills. Water nud coal are
abundant and free. The only ex-
pense will be in developing.
Questions Aiwwcradi
Irrigation in thn bust neHiis nf (cr- -
of deciduous fruit can
I e raised here.
As a fruit raising country the Sau
uus
13 Water can be put on nrid laud at u
cost of from 2 to $15 per acre.
New Mexico took first prize for
wheat at the World's fair, and second
for oats.
The last census gives thirty acres
as the average size of an irrigated
farm in New Mexico.
As a health resort for persons with
weak lnngs !San Juan county has
few peers and no superiors.
Rough lumber lu re i worth $25
per thousand, brick $8 per thousand.
mi
and lime 40 ceuts per bushel
Fire clay is found in huge quanti-
ties on the lower San Juan, and a line
quality of lire brick cau bo manufae-- )
ured at a nominal cost.
Exparts pronounce the San Juan
coal as n steam producing coal far
above the average, if not the very
best quality in the world.
Any information relative to thv
county not given in the columns of
The Times will be cheerfully fur
Dished upon application to the pub
bsher.
Water rights in company ditches
cost from $2 to 15 per acre, with an
udditional cost of from 1 to i?2 an-
nually per acre to pay for repairs. In
most cases (his annual assessment
cm be worked out.
Sheep do well in this county. Sea!
and other sheep diseases are unknown
bere. Thousands of acres of piv
eminent land are contiguous to the
sireams aud watering places i n which
corn, 1 bran, p.-- they
lined
about
,1
said,
vullnv
this
the year. Large bunches ul thei
locks earned over on it at a -- mail
co-- t, thus making sheep a
orofitable industry. The native
make a most excellent cross to breed
the producing strains of east
ern sheep to.
fi
v.
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THE SAN JUAN COUNTY BAN M
Aztec, N. M.
Capital Stock 830,000
Docs a general banking business. i.
uiuiiiii un
11
OO
terest paid on time deposits.
ROBKBT 0. PUBWITT,
Charles V. Sakforp, Cashier.
Assistant Cashier.
QiVEN AWAY TO
$i 50.00 eery niontii picn away to any onewiio an.
yi'ic, ihroujh 113 frr the i.ioat meritoriaus patent during
Un month prcccdiiig.
We wrarp the licit patent for client ,
ar.J die object i t'lis oiVer is to encourage Inventors lIwentnck f their . At the tame rims wo
with 10 imprest upua the public the fsct that
iT '5 TiiE SLWLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS
that v:;-:l- d fortunes.
such at tl ;t "ear.window" which can be ca. i'y sli.l po
and down without breaking the pastenctr't had:,
'kiuco-- i an." "lollar-bmton- ," "nut-loc- "bottle.
'topper, ' and a thousand oilier little tblnat that mo'.!
any m.' can ri d a way l improving; ondthetcsiinpte
inventionn an ihe ones tluil bring Inrgett returnt to the
author. Xrytotliink cftometluug to invent.
IT IS NOT SO 1 AS IT SEEMS.
Patents Liken nut tto :;.!! us rsccivot tcialnatiet in
he" National Recorder, puoluhed at Wnthinjion,
I). C, which is the BcittiCMtpaperpublUhsd in America
in the intcrettl of inventurt, V,'c furnish r "ear's sub
tcripiii n to thisjournaLfrte of cjut, to all 1 r cUcntt.( We h advertise, frt-- of cost, the in renrion c ch monili
which wins our $150 prize, and hundred of ihoutaadt
I 111 cl copies i'l the "Nattunnl Kecorder. containing a
sketch of thev in '.er, ami :; do5CTiphon of Ins invention,
,i.;n i... ccitA...! ,, ..,.. .. .. r,.:,j
vvcilurscan be (Rlteued Oil alfalfii capitahtti ad manufacturert, thus bringing to theft
hy during the winter, and the main
raising
sheep
mutton
Address
mm
bright
JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
Solicitors eJ American and Foreign Patents,
6:3 F Street, N.W.,
Box 385. Washington, D. C.jf krjttr.ice editor ofthis paper. U riteorcuy
p pamphlet, FREE,
STRAIGHT CAR
Ranges iust in. Prices lower than
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it ?
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evv
curi.
these
be- -
lore. Call and examine.
Jackson How Mfg Co., Durango, Colo.
LutfjiiuiaiiuiatiiMKW,!!
Be
j Ycrn OBDBRfl for High Grade Sewing Machines, Bicycles, Vehicles, Ruby
i Carriages, etc., placed with local and retail dealers with three toslx middle-- 1
msals profits, or With tho old reliable CASH BUYERS' UNION, with only
A 0:1 small profit above actual factory cost. If you are a money saver there
4 c ra 'oi no doubt as to your decision. Write to day for one of our illustrated
3 c it ! isruca and note the unapproachable bargains we arc offering 80 differ' E
cm stylo Sewing Machines, ranging In price from $8.00 to 880.00 Bicycles, c
3 all stvlo3 and 'prices, from 810.75 to 875.00. Those of the latter price being e
3 equai to wheels sold by agents and dealers at $ 25.00. We show 150 designs E
2 in Baby Carriages too latest, the handsomest rail now patterns, many3 direct importations. Wo handle everything under the sun in tho
3 VSmCLG AND HARNESS LINE.' BUGGIES. CARRIAGES. PHAE- -
3 Towa, noAO wagons, carts, harness, saddles, etc.,
1 at prloes out 0' reach of ccmpctition.
4$S& IN PIANOS AND ORGANS we snow an
'iji r.mlless vnrletv. fit oulv 10 nor cent, above
mi
-
-
---
ictnal cost 10 DUlla. in writing inr cala
3 C'.;J&:W"' loguos, state wh ich to send, as we have a spr
cial catalogue for each lino. Address hi full
CASH BUYERS' UNION,
B84O 159-1- W. Ven Bureti St., CH1CAQ0.ILL.
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THE SAN II AN TIMES
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1806.
LATEST LOCAL NEWS.
Subscriptions duo for the past
yt ar must bo naid at once.
Go to Palmer'a far hardware.
Hardware and tinware ;t Palmer's.
For tale, two lota in Hunter addi-
tion, h bargain, Times.
I'. M. Salmon paid us a call on Sat
y. relay.
Palmer the Farmington hardware
utore.
Hoy Kennedy was In town yester-
day.
First class household furniture and
a good horse fr sale. Apply at The
Times office.
The ticket supper at the Parsonage,
Farmington,' Tuesday night, was an
eminent success.
Ilarvy Towner will commence
night class again next Monday night
at the usual hour.
J. A. Laughren sold this week to V.
IV Kom (wo lots in Hays addition
with one inch of water in Griffin
ditch.
Our busy firm of blacksmith" and
carriage builders, Newton & (irat,
have added another forge to their
establishment.
The races at Fruitland Tuesday
were a decided success. We shall give
the particulars next week, from our
special correspondent.
There will be a meeting of Lincoln
post no. 13, 0. A. R , at Farmington
on Saturday, January 25, 1S9G. The
usual lunch will be served.
Last Tuesday a dance took place at
the McCartney residence at Fruitland
after the racc. A number of young
people enjoyed the occasion.
Amongst the visitors to Farmington
this week wo observed, A. U. Oraves
of Cedar Hi'l, Sheriff Dunning, John
MeDrmottQ. Cato, of Laplata, W.
l
.an testy of Aztec, Ed Gibson of
Bloomfleld.
0. F. Baker of Aztec visited us last
Wednesday. He was in Farmington,
looking up orders for painting, ftlr.
Baker is the owner of a first class
property in theform of a mine produc
ingicupniiii, iuib Mini is oi me
most durable quality and well worthy
the attention of people who require
rome really good work of this class
It will be seen by the advertisement
appearing this week that If. A, Fisher
iaa now fully settled down to work in
he business he has added to our local
industries, Orders are coining in an I
it will hardly be necessary for ua to
remind our citizens that this harness
and repair shop is ne of the greatest
conveniences yet offered them.
& large poncouree of our people at
ended tiie funeral of Mrs. Towner on
Thursday morning, assembling at the
Triplet! house, the burial service was
read by the Rev, W. H, Howard; after
which the corfego proceeded to the
cemetery where the deceased was laid
torest. I he flint nil sermon will he
prcaeneti oy ttcv. liow ird next Sun
Jay week.
On Jan. 1, a small party jwembed
at the residence of A, J. Gilmore 011
Eagle creek to witness tho marriage
of their daughter, Ora Gilmoro to J.
V. Tully, the ceremony being per
I..F 1
.....I .. .recepuon
In honor of the br.de and gjoom was
B.v, ..au.ro.iv evening oy Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ooe at tbelr residenco on
the IUiidoso. -- Iud. Democrat.
:t takes ono year to set out the a.
Then $20 nn acre is the con
servative estimate of the production, j
Bay one half given for tho cutting and
stacking if the ranchman does not -
care to do tho work himself, not
nearly enough grown for tne market.
This is the plain fact. In one
here, 80 acres of alfalfa from
rop and pasture produced orer
2000 and no work done, by the owner.
At the Inter Ocean hotel yesterday
afternoon Judge Bechtman performed
the ceremony which united in mar
riage Mr. J. II. Thiehoff ol Largo, New
Mexico, to Mrs. Louise E. Bartlett of
liamsey, Arkansas. Mrs. Bartlett ar-
rived on Thursday evening's eastern j.train and repaired to the Inter Ocean, to
where she was joined by Mr. Thiehoff of
Tuesday. Mr. Thiehoff is well known
and greatly esteemed in New Mexico, by
and his bride is aa estimable lady.
Tho Herald.
L
In life ilf the a o still nrd fair,Tliit Dentil with gentler aspect withered tlifr-- .
We are again the unwilling chron-
icler of the annals of mourning
Death with impartial hand has sever-
ed the. dearest and strongest of earthly
ties when, iast Wednesday, he claimed
Mrs. IlarTy Towner, the wife of oar
esteemed teacher and friend.
The promptings of all hearts are in-
deed to extend to the mourner who is
left bereaved their deep tense of the
loss he has sustained. It is hard to
express that sympathy, wo all feel
with the one who left alone stretches
out his hands for comfort in what
must seem for him a mental desert of
il is tress.
To his fellow citizens ho can turn at
1 ast for the sympathetic grasp of
helpful hands; bnt to Him who was a
man of sorrow and acquainted with
grief, he cm look for the truest aid in
his hour of misfortune.
Scott N. Morrria the well known
contractor left here in his buck board
Sunday at the head of a long train of
wagons. 14 in number, some drawn by
1 and ti horses, laden with apples, the
property ol and pari of the product of
the orchard of S. It. Blake of this
p'ace, who also went with the eaval
cade The destination of this outfit is
Gallup, from which place the apples,
some ,iu,ui'u pounds, will to
their desliti'itinrH ny tar. Jir. wake
is one of onr nrominent orchard ists.
and we hope that his efforts to open
up and supply a mora equitable mar-
ket than we have been so far supply-
ing will be eminently BUCCessful.
J. S. Palmer's is the place 5 buy
bolls.
Messrs. James Lee, P. ('. Lansing
and W. H. Pelkey of Chama arrived in
Farmington Tuesday evening, They
came overland and have learnt as
much as possible of our country.
Mr. Leo i a brother of
Dr. A. M. L-- e of Illinois,
who is intending bringing a colony I
out here to occupy lands in this dis-
trict. Mr. Lee is more than pleased
with he prospect and expresses his
surprise at our climate, resources and
great water snpily. The freedom
.from now is nn agreeable change for
the visitors who revelled in the sun
shine and erjoyed walking round
without snow shots. The party re-t-
ed Tnursday, taking with them
Willy Markley who will visit his
sister.Mrs. Willis, at Cnama.
cheapest and best sewing m .chine
InPArilnn in the niaiket at F. M.
Pierce's.
Born to Mrs. Joe Pahrion, Thurs- -
day, a boy.
Sewing machine needles at F. M.
Pierce's at prices the lowest ever of
fered.
If you want your boots and shoes
repaired in good shape and at very
low rates take them to Jim Triplett.
You can earn $5 each day "giving"
our absolutely indispensible house-
hold article away. New plan ol work
making experience unnecessary and
success certain for either sex in any
section. Sample dozen free. Credit
given. Freight paid. Address. Mel- -
rose Mfg. Co., 17, Melrose park, 111.
Coal delivered in Farmlnrrton at
$:s .r)0 a ton by Noel Urns., Fruitland
N. M.
Go to J. 3. Palmer's for nails.
Notice of Meeting for tin; Examina-
tion of Tencbera.
Notice is hereby civen that there
will he meeting of the board of school
examiners ol he county of San Juan
New Mexico, for the examination of
teachers at Aztec, New Mexico, 011 the
20th day of Januatv, 1S96.
HABBY ALLBN
Wm. Locke,
L. R. E. PAUUN.
Board of Examiners.
Oo to J. S. Palmer's for vonr ax and
, . ,, j
I''l IV IlilH UICN.
For sale on easy terms, fine lot on
Orchard street, Farminjiton, with the
building material thereon, apply
Times.
Desert Land-Fi- nal Proof.
U. 8. Lind Orwor. y.ANTA P, N.M,
December 21, imhs.1. Dnniel It l..B, of s. M. w,
made UiBcrt I and applioation no, NO, oii thei'fhoay of kebruary. 1882, fr hu f mwu
K 13 W, hereby kivo notice of my intention
rnaku hnal roof to estnbpsli my claim to thelai d alimo described before tho Probata Clerk8an J u an e tinty, N.M at zttc, N. M. onMonday Iho I Hi day of February 1MW and that Iexpeot to p ovs that Raid bind has bwuirrigated and roclatm-- d in the in nner roauirtdlaw. by two of ho following witnesses-Jph- n
KHrannugli Jellerson fi. Lonke, lfotrerUaves, rhomus J Arrington. all of Knrminglon.N. M.
.TAMliS if. WALKEIt, licgister.
NEW HARNESS SHOP.
H. A. F.shor t f Wow
York i i op:icd a harness
shop ia Fnrmlngll " for
tan manufacture of ft-- o
ass woi k. aun rp l
be done in all it s
b aachts.
Hs rea;)f ctfuPy so'lo ts
the patr naiia of tho poo
p!e of t(i' San Juan coun' y
Rntaiiln of bjola a.id
shoes will be done in eon
noot on wi.h the nb. vo
bus:no83. I
Nut Ice of 1 rusieo's sale.
L'of .til; liiivini: lnvn ma le Wm, Lock and
Kettie bocku tua wL'e u. Hie pfcrment uf iho ....
taradtun llieircertuiu promitaurj uo.e vrluoU
'
mid Note it payublu iti tlir uttler utTlie Homou
& I'ni. inula lutruaiment uumpaar, teoursd by
their wrtH n Used ii nm1! tinted is, l,
unci rooii tli-i- l Au-i.- -t Jl.it. ltM), in l.dii i i in
pMtlM 118 til 170 an I lm0 ot lliC
Jut. luuii c iiiuty. tviriturii nf New Mexico r.c- -
orua die until uote an. t (rust ti n
ubjeot tit u ci rtiti in her i ute ol $4"UU yabls
tu the unier ul tho lit (ton .v CultimUu tuveau
ineul oo . sent: I'M by their oeiutin i ubt deetJ
muni November let lUsd,atid rteonled Nit ru-ber 15, lbtH in book ' i bk 'All I" -- S'l of tllu tun
Juan uountr, tetrtto y of Nc, Mexico, i
by r aula ..1 v Inch ilc:t ault the ti'Kiil UOuir 0
h i.l mite ; us rcqueetoi tiita foruvhaie; inui
on.r Wi ID the tritnleu timid Iti etihl
,t.c.l trusi : uuuble and relueoe to oot herein
by rouBonot winch tlieunderaitneU became onU
IS SIR'O Ill trilr-t- ,
Now therefore lour weeki pnblio notice is
hereby it ren thai l.th'U detubjiied hi kUotXb-en- r
in trust B .i.l ill i' ..I treat, ami Had r li a
onert nud authority mid ror the uu'Pjm'
therein Mated, will en at uublic uuetiou 1' u il.u
bitftieat and best ur-o- Hie mi i wilt lirni; in
cell i u MomiHj, f utituii. y Will. ItWI. ut U o'
eioeka. m., at the fruin duor of t ,ea un li mae
in the town of An eo ill I lie eo nt uf run Juau.
territory ofMeiv Mexi nil ti.o lol.ovMitg
properly in nn i ty mid deed if tr.st
oonre)ed atiuiitiii in vnti Juau euutiij, mw
Ml XlO '. .t: fllU Wi'bl hlllf of till) lllittht'iikt
quarter twVt neU ) anil the one lull lihetior
Wt'st iiuiiur K j ti v 'i "I i"."'ihiii iiiiiiiii mi
Dfteen tlei. atao the eitHi lull ol the iiurthweift
nuiirliT Vt tA4) mid ih v cj-- i h 1 ni Hi .iii
east qinrte m'j ee)4)ol iOuln.ll uuitiooroJ t u(ll),ii t lowiialnp iiutnlieml twtrnty uino JUiluorlh, o ruhKo Numbered thirteen (ih u.tt ut
the tew .in .v.. i. pi nuipd inui iilmu Aleu iii ui
tinny ixiiiii) ncrca in been urn luiirlieii ui n.i
111 li'i" l.i' III. t lull;, dr '.' ill- .1 li u n u w i.
ramoe evu Irmn Jura ell '.Villi'it mill ill.irj J
Will it, hia'wile to Will 41111 LhuM uinvU the
14th dio of iliiy A I) riruided 111 taid
s in .in n I'ouuly lecon le ninij ! Jlrx-- I
icoiti book uo I, et i.age l.li Inn .11 r wi hull
mu'iinuu water riKiiis net :: iir ihui irnij
hereafter bvlonK to the --
.ii ii.bi purtiod uud
1, si d fur 11 giitinx .i d h t.ila. .'.id 1, bi p ill tea
rxeeutinff f 1 tntiuatriiai Bed 11 iui Junde de.
aur.bed hboTe tin foil wiiik iiiwitj the north
east qu'.rter of tl.e nitth wi'bi qmiiiei u; the
aottlbeaa quarto of v. U uoiibibiiiiit ol til
aorpa Hiao vxi'cptirib lh:it pur ol ihesw itu
eetiiin 13 heretofore conveyed to Janice ti.
Wiliet and more p iti uiiiiii 101 Uu im mi
!oMe. 0 mrnoiioiiiu at the ae oiiue uf 0 wlj
nel4 aeetiiti IS thence uorihttiniiK he i bili .
0)1 rials to a point theme 10 e tithuublei i) ili.
reciiou to a point ill rode weal ui iii place ui
biginninii thenou m.i ' .. imcj id i.eiiiiiuiif,
OuiiUiiiiiiiK sis ncreu and bizt i tkiee io.it. ail lu
township h ranKelS .of the Aoiv Munioo
in 1:1 ripal nn ridibU.
Ami ills all wuter rmiito anil privileges, ditch
or ilitei.ee. or luu interest therein, and alio all
the right, (ill benefit and equity of redeuip-tio- n
01 tho grmtor in siiid tleeu of trust, men-lien- s
exeontor , admin sua urs, sucoesw rs and
BSHign in ml to al said pioperly.
Dkied at t olorado Mpni.ga Her em bet 17,1846,
11 request of ihel'ototadodt Nortnw stem in-v- es
m.nt oompiinj. own mi mi 1.. u.
John ti. Ki 1, o, tjuoc Bnr 111 Trust
Notice ol' Trustee's Sale.
Default having been made by William Lmko
anu Nellie urn. 0 his wife in the tiytnent of tho
intorral (tu together i;li tl.e principal amount
f their certain pri nun-- ij notes pajnbl to die
order of luo Bee on A Colorado uvesiunn'
comiiani described as follows ono no fnr
JHw.0 dated November 1st It88 and due by th
tei ins boroof on the 1st tiny oi November 18V8
said note being sni ured by 0 derd of trnst
at panes L'.'l to 2U4 inch sive i Look 01
iho records of aan Juan county New Uoxiro
nls'i a oertain note fot fl.'OO dated Aognat let,
l8UUseoned by a deed of trust lecordedal page
178 tn 171) in 'lus:vo in book four of he sa il a
of san Juii'i county New Mexico and as
socnrity for the p .yrocut of Biid notes
tin' said illiam Loci e ami .Nellie Ij eke ran i:,
led a t net deed tin the 15th day of Maroh 1VH
on oertain uroperty wllicll linsi deed is reeoril-ulii- i
the san J nan county new Uezico re 0 ds.
a iMaj 7tli lbtll 111 lunik al pages lt)j t" 1US in-c- lu
ive said trust deed covering 11 traot of land
in a npiine n the north ast corner "f tho norti
ueei quarter ot the southeast quarter
tnw'i hi1.,) of soclion numbered
len iu) being tin' noithenst quarter of tho u th
west quarter of the soulheas quarter (noSi nw
seM J of said section numbered ten tl), in
towuship numbered twinty nine (26) north et
range numbered thirteen west of ibi .New Sl
principal meridian si it untaining in all ten(101 acres of land by nason of niiKh default
tin' legal ho iter of mid notes lias request d thisforeclosure, and Charles II, Williams trustee
named i a Enid deed of trust is umilile and re-f-
s to net herein by reasun of vrhh h tlio
d beoante and is snoomsor in t fust .
Now therefore four wctks' put Ho notice is
hen I y given thai I the undersigned as siicco fcorintrust, in said deed of triis. nnd under its
powers and uthorily and for the nurp t e
heroin stated will sell at pnblio auction for the
Inula st and best price the s ine wi.l lire g in
rath on tloiday rebruaiy lUtli li9Sat 11 o'clock
a. m , at the front door of tho court house in
the town of Attoo in the county of Ssn Junn,
New Mexico, all theabovedeacribed property in
and by said deed of trust conveyed situate in
un Jiisii Oennty, territory ot New .Vi X co.
with nil wider rights and pnvilenes.
ditches or any interest therein belonainn to
or used in irrigating said land, snd also all the
r!,:," lit1''' bt,"'Dt andrqattyof redemption of
th': grantors n mid deed of tiust. ihmr heirs.
rxeeutors. adtuiMstratois. succiisois an.l mk.
sinus in and to all said property.
Pa'ed ut Colorado Springs, Colorado Decem-
ber 17, lew. Hy request of tho Colorado A
Nortliwosiorn investment company, tno legal
holder of buid notes. .loiiNti KlMfl,
Buccotr.or in Trust.
.Tnlia i fcillliHIl Hi TlWSill
.for them- -
ect thctn, i.lant
Fthem, They arc thel
Standard seeds everv- -
wherc; sown by the
hireest planters in the world,
Wlit'llier you plant ViMiuure feet
of Kidiinil or 50 acres, von should.
huvo LVrrry'sSrrtl Aiiiioul lor 'JO,
1 in- most vitltiaiiie liook lor lar- -
mcrs and guruciicrs ever givea
away. iMuileil iree.
D. 31. FERKV & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.
The Cheapest
I
.
r
Place 1in own
Ij
To Buy.
Prodi ice
of All Kinds
Taken Here
II lfS
f"! C ' Ivji ooic
Cioser than
in
the
J.
N. Mex,
To Farmington.
I have frequent applications for propertv of different descriptions and allproperty listed with me will receive careful attention.
If you want any in format tun regarding land and water in 3an Juan
county, d.-o-y me a line and I will nromntlv resimnd.
Homer Hays,
Homer H
Farmington, N. M.
SAW
Bowman &Q
ROUGH AND
rnrv
Pr :p rs
Box Latli
Mills at Thompson's Park, 18 mi!o9 from Dale's Ra,ao
Poafcufflce addres3. DIX. COLO.
Arlington's
Kesicienc
to
ef
Under
Sold with Lots.
T, J.
:e
ocenes
Anywhere
County.
A. Liflrl,
Farmington,
ST.
Mil
irson.
DRESSED LUMBER
Shingles, Material and
aioloe.ated
Addition
Farmington,
West Pi'osbyterian Church.
LOTS, 50X200 FEET,
Farmington.
Purchasers. Consult
Ditch. Water Ri4it
T erms to GoodEasy
Arrington
1
